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MIOCENE SEDIMENTS IN SOUTH TURKANA.
By F. DIXEY.
From the work of C. Aramburg,V. E. Fuchs and otherssediments
yieldinga Miocenefaunaarewell-knownfrbmNorth Turkana,while the
Tl,lrkanaGrits of the LokitaungGorge,believedto be part of the same
series,haveyieldedfossil wood (Dryoxylon) consideredto be of Oligo-
Mioceneage.
In South Turkana,A. M. Championhas recordeda small areaof
Turkana Grits a few miles eastand north-eastof Loperot,which lies
about60milessouth-south-eastof Lodwar. On a recentgeologicalmap
theseare shownas restingon the BasementComplexalongthe eastern
side,andelsewhereas surroundedby volcanicrocks,heremainly basic.
In thisareatheGritsformwhite-sidedtabularhills possibly200to 300feet
in height;they are not cappedby lavas,but betweenthis outcropand
Loperotridgetherearelowerhills of similarappearance,but interbedded
with lavas,whileLodwarridgeitselfcontains,at thefoot,two6-footbeds
of white,mauve,andredmoreor lessashygritsinterbeddedwith basalt
andtuffs. Lodwarridgeis about200feethighandconsistsmainlyof basalt.
It wouldthereforeappear,in viewof thegeneralgentlewesterlydipof the
sedimentsand lavasof this area,that the mainTurkanaGrits seriesis
alsodippingin this directionandis interbeddedwith lavasat thetop.
Theobjectof thisnoteis to recordtheexistenceof a considerablearea
of interbeddedlavasandsedimentsouthof Loperotwhichhaveyielded
a Miocenefauna,as identifiedby Dr. L. S. B. Leakey. Thesebedsform
an extensionof the Loperotridge group;they are well-exposedin the
vicinityof theroadrunningsouthfromLoperotforadistanceof eightmiles
or more,andovera widthof severalmileson eithersideof the road.
The countrycomprisesa fiat moreor lesssandyplain, with patches
of volcanicrubble,on which appearlow hills a few scorefeethigh and
river bluffsexposingalternatinglavasandsediments,all showinga just
perceptiblewesterlydip. Theseconditionsextendto a few miles west
of the road,wherethe grouppassesunderthemainvolcanicescarpment
thatrunsfor manymilesin a generalsoutherlydirection.Fromtheroad
the sedimentsof the ridgesand the scarpfoot are easilypickedout by
theircommonbrightredcolouring,andsimilarbedsextendeastwardsalso
alongthesouthernfoot of Loperotridge.
At a pointsix milessouthof thefootof Loperotridgetheroadcrosses
a streamcourseoverlookedby a strikingredbluffabout30feethigh. This
consistsof faintly-bedded,locally current-bedded,fine-grainedsediments
rangingfrom mudstonesto marlsand fineto mediumsands;the colours
rangefrom pale grey to pink and red. Thesebedsyield innumerable
tortoisescutesandsomemammalianremains.
A mile or two northwardsof thispointalongthe.road,anda mile to
thewest,acrossa fiat lavarubbleplain,therearelow hills, up to 200feet
in height,standingoutaboutamile fromthefootof themainescarpment,
whichis upwardsof 500feet in height. The constituentsedimentsyield
numerousscutesat severalpoints,but aroundthe foot of the highestof
these hills they yield also numerousmammalianremains including
DinotheriumHobleyi. Thehill referredtoconsistsof 140feetof apparently
unbedded,or but faintlybedded,pink, reddish,palegreenor greysandy
clayspassingto claysat thetop,wheretheyarecappedby about50feet
of basalt.
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Passingunderthe lavasat the foot of the mainescarpment,abouta
mile fartherwest,is a 15-footbandof red very coarseto pebblyfriable
sandstonefollowedby 10feet of hard pale-grey'to white thick-bedded,
current-bedded,coarse sandstonewith sub-angularpebbles closely
resemblingtypicalTurkanaGrit, exceptthatin thelatterthepebblesare
usuallywell-rounded.
There are doubtlessnumerousother localitiesyielding additional
mammalianandotherremains,andthereis everyreasonto believethat
this areawouldwell repaysystematicexamination.
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